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BYH. L. vr.
He was a little man,

And she from Erin's I#]&

He had a pig-tail thick and long,
Which made Bly Bridget smile,

He wore a shirt of cotton blue,
And shoes with wooden bottom;

Such brogans she had never seen?

She wondered where he got'em.

One day in fun: poor Bridget clipped
Chin-Chin his pigtail offt *;

Aud then she laughed In siiuiple glee
At his bare poll did scoff.

"Yese talk about yere Flowery Land
Like some rich China Astor; ;?V,

Ye're not so rich wld all yez junks
As our own Tony Pastor,"

Like a striittiuffbooster Chiu-Chin raved,
And fierce began to crow,

But Bridget took Chiu-Chiu in hand
And laid this Shaug-bi low.

RKEI'UH OF ÜBM. HANCOCK.

(Charlotte Observer.)
Gen. Haucock bears a family name

which long beforo his birth bad been
maile celebrated iu revolutionary annals.
To this family belonged jQhu Ilandcock
of Massachusetts, tho first slguer of the
declaration of independence. In the
great struggle for human liberty aud and
the deliverance of man from the old
tbralldom of kings more than one ances-
tor ofour subject, maternal as well as
paternal, took part. That Winfiold S.
Haucock should be a lover of his couu.
try is u inatterjof inheritauce. That he
is a man who, although a soldier by pro-
fession, holds the law uud constitution
above the sword, is an honorable aud pa-
triotic feature of his character which is
his own. > His name bhiues, therefore,
with no reflected lustre from the pust.

Gen. Haucock was boru iu Montgom-
ery Couut), Pennsylvania.' His lather
who waß a native of the same couuty,
participated iu the war of 1812, aud af-
terwards became a lawyer of promineuce.
The date of Gcu. Hancock's birthday
was February 14th, 1824. llis early ed-
ucathn was received at an academy iu
Norristown, where ho spent the first
> ears ofhis youth. He pussesed as a school
boy, those truits which sometimes fore-
tell future eminence Studious and
thoughtful he laid the fouudatious of a

great career.
Entering West Point at the age of 16

he graduated with credit to biioselj, the
30th ot June, 1844. The close ol the Mex-
icuu war?in which he had distinguished
himself at Contreras, Cherubusco, Molir
no del Rey and at the capture ofthe city
Mexico?found hiin a second Lieutenant
of infantry. From 1848 to 1861 he served
iu various capacities iu the military ser-

vice. Iu 1861. when the war between
the United Slates aud the Confederate

States broke out.- he was stationed at

Los Angelos, Cal. lie offered His services
fii-Bt to his native Slate of Pennsylvania,
and then to the Federal government.

The latter accepted them. Gen. Scott

ordered him to Washington aud Presi-

dent Lincoln commissioned bim as a

Brigadier-General of Volunteers, Sep-
tember 23d. i - .

Gen. Hancock's command was com-

posed of Four regitneuts, from New York

Vermont and Wlsconsiu respectively.
With these troops be repaired with the
the Army of the Potomac to the Penin-

sula towards the eud of March, 1862,

when Geu. McClellau began bis enefiect-

ual campaign against Richmond irom
that direction. His brigade took part in

a number ofskirwrishos and partial en-

gagements that proceeded tbo battle of
Williatusbuig on tbe 6tb of May. It dis-

tinguished itself on that day, General
Hancock assuming personal command

aud leading a charge. This sharing tbe

danger of bis men was one ofthe features

of his military career; he never was un>
willingto lead on occasions when bis

presence was needed to entourage bis

troops, aud both as Brigadiei>General
aud Major-General be gave to bis sol-

diers the inspiriting lesson of example

and emulation. Bnt all General -Han-

cock's courage and skill eoold not al-

ter the decrees ol fate. He retired with
the rest of tbe army oftbe Potomac from

tbe long coatiuued, bloody and disastrous

Seveu Days' Fight, leaving Ricbmon J iu

the bauds of her valiant defenders, bnt

enjoying for liimseir the enviable con-
sciousness ofhaving deserved wellofbis

country. The testimony to his devotion
was shown when, after tbe battle of Mai-
vera Hill, General McCleJlan recom-
mended that he be promoted to tbe rank

of Major-General of Volunteers; and at

the same time his seryices in tbe most ac*

tive of campaigns were further rewared-

ed by bis obtaining the successive brevets

oi Major, lientenaninColonel aud Colo-
nel in the regular army.

The months ofAugust aud Septembor,

1862, louud General Hancock with his
army at Centrevillo, serving under Pope.
He fought at South Mountain, and again
on September the 17th, at Aatietam. Iu
this battle (ell tlte General-Commanding
tbe First, Division of the Second Army
Corps. Dnringltbe progress of the battle
General Hancock was appointed to the
command oi the division, and thus began
hisgeonueellou with tbe second corps, of
which iu the course oi time he became
the commander.

He was commissioned Major-General
of Volunteers iu the monlh ofNovember,
and at thd head ot his division he par-
ticipated in the battle at Fredericskburg
on December 13th; here he was slightly
wouuded. He shared iu the defeat J3t
of Hooker at Cbaiicellorsville in 1863,aud
bis divi.iou did effectual service in stay*
iug tbe ill fortunes of the day by protect-
ing the rear c.f the retreating Union
troops. Iu tbe mouth of Juno of tbe
same year he was assigned to the com-
mand of the second army corps.

We next hear ot Haucock at the great
battle of Gettysburg which, by some
Northern authorities, is held to have
been tbe pivotal conflict of the war. The
retreating Union forces were stayed at
this point by his advice, and here was it
that Gen. Meade, who was iu the gener-
al command, determined to make a stand
against Gen. Lee's pursuing army. On
the first day of the battle, July Ist, he
wa» in immediate command uutil tue ar-
rival ot Meade. On the second day bis
corps did exceptional service and was
engaged with Generul Longstreot's corps.
He had command of tho left centre of
tbe Union Army aud before the close of

he was severely, wounded. In
consideration of his services iu ttese bat-
tles Congress voted him a resolution of
thanks.

It was not until the opening of the
campaign of 1864 that bis wounds allow-
ed him again to see active service. Up
to March of that year be was on sick
leave, and was engaged in recruiting the
second army corps. With ;the opening
of the campaigu he wesin the field under
Gen. Grant and iu command of his corps.

He was present at the battles of the
Wilderness, Spottsylvania Court House,
North Anna, and the second battle of
Cold Harbor. He participated iu the
operations around Petersburg until June
19th, wbcu be once more compelled! to

retiro from service for a while owing to
his wouuds broaking out anew.

Geu. Haueock's last military command
was an imjtortant one. He was detach-
ed from theJAriny ot the Potomaoon
the 26tb ofNovember aud was ordered
to Washington. In a short while he was
placed at the|beadjOf a corps of veterans
numbering 50,000. His headquarters
were at Winchester, Va., and his entire
commaud, in which was ( included the
army of the Shenandoah, numbered 100,
000 men. The surrender atyAppomattox,
however, made further service iu the
field uuuecessary. ?

| He was still at Winchester when the
assassination of President Lincoln occur-
red. Summoned to Washington, which
city was included iu his military division
he was ordered to remain there by Presi*
dent Johnson until order should replace
tho excitement caused by the aasasslua-
tion of the President. Itwas in bis
pacity as militar/bead of tbe division
that he was compelled to look on an&

! witness- the murder of tbe unfortunate
' Mrs. Surratt by order ofa military com-

> mission. But to bis credit be it said that
' be made every effort, consistent with his
> position aud duties, to save the lite of

> bis victim convicted under martial law.
? Mrs. Burratt and her companions were

r executed ou July 8, 1866. When Mrs.
Surrait'B daughter, at bis suggestion, «n>

I deavored to reach the ear of President
I Johnson fo intercede for her mother's

1 life, General.Hancock assisted ber to tbe

1 extent ofbis ability in carrying out ber
' wishes. But in vain. He hoped for a

1 pardon, for Mrs. Burratt through tbe
> prayers of the uufortunate woman's
' daughter, and ou the day of the execu*

' tion he stationed mounted soldiers on

1 tbe line from the White bouse to tbe Ar-
' senal grounds, where tbe execution was

to take place, so that if tbe pardon was
1 was granted even at tbe last moment, be
1 should know it promptly and in time to

1 save Mrs. Surra)t from the baiter. No
1 messenger of mercy came, and tbe indelv

- ible disgrace was attached to tbe govern-
ment of the United states of hanging a

1 woman innocent ofcrime.
Later in July General Hanoock was

transferred to tbe middle department.

His headquarters were at Baltimore. He
remained in eommaud ofthis department
until July, 1866, when be was pnt in

command of the department of Missouri.
About tbe same time be was made Msj-

-1 or-Geueral in the regular army, hav-
ing alreadv been breveted to tbe same
grade lor''gallant and meritorious ser-
vice at Spottsylvauia." While iu the
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West he conducted Several campaigns
aguiust hostile ludiaiiiIn the Indian Ter-
ritory, Kansas and Colorado. His SUIh
sequent commands have boen those ot
Louisiana and Texas, ot Dakota and ot
the department ol the East-rthe last his
prese nt charge, with headquarters on
Governor's Island.

We have ahowu above the record that
General Hancock has made for him-
self as a soldier, but it is not as a sol-
dier that the Presidency of the United
States will be conferred on him. Al-
though a soldier hiuiseli, he haa stood
boldly and bravely forward in' emer-
gencies in defence of the civillaw when
threatened iu time of peace by the
military law. While iu commaud of the
"MilitaryDistrict" of Louisiana . and
Texas, with headquarters in New Or-
leans, in November, 1867, be fonnd
himself met with difficulties arising out
of the resulta of the war. With admira
ble tact and a keen seuse of justice of
the laws of the country as well aa to the
people of Louisiana and Texas, he
reconciled the differences that bad
previously prevailed and which had had
the origin in the abominable carpet-bag
yovernments that since the close of tde
war had blighted those States, instead
of an oppressor the Lquiaianians and
Texana found in hiu> a in-
spired by motives of the purest patriot*
ism and of tho highest justice. On
assuming command, November 39, 1867
he issued his well known "General Or-
der, No. 50,'* in which he laid down his
programme as Governor of the District.
This document was a revelatiou to an op*
pressed, robbed and humiliated people.
Iu it he exptesssd his conviction that
the people ot Louisiana and Texaa de-
sired peace, and he declared his purpoae
to ensure it, by allowing the oivil
authorities to carry out the civil lawa.
There was everything in thia "Order"
to pioduce a profound aenae of gratitude
in the hearts of those to whom it was
addressed. Following it came for a while
the blessings of peace and prosperi-
ty, and .but for the feat that the ad-
ministration at Waahington removed
Geueral Hancock from hia sphere of just
aud benifioent government the period of
misrule inLouisiana and Texaa would
have come to an end ten yeara ago.
How honestly, how impartially, and
how prudently be conducted tbe affiiira
of theee two State ia uhown in the case
ofbis controversy with the carpet-baggera
so called Gov. Pease ot Texaa. This
individual arbitral ilyremoved the judgea
and county offioera whom he found in
office and had appointed hia own crea-
tures to fill their places.

Gon. Hancock's first aot on assuming
command was to redress the injustice
that had been done to the people of
Texaß, and in hia "General Order No.
40" he repaired the wrong that Pease
had committed. He declared that "the
right of trial by jury, the habeaa corpus,
the liberty of the press, the freedom of
apeech, the natural rights of persona,
and the righta of property, ahould be re-
spected"?noble sentimenta that have
never been forgotten by the American

' people. Again, in a letter to Peaae, be
said that "Ou them (the lawa of Texaa
and Louisiana,) aa en a foundation of
rock, reposes almost the entire atruos
tore of sooial order in theae two Statea.
* * * * Power may destroy the
forla, but not the principlea of juetioe;
these will live in spite even of tha
aword."

The just course of General ? Hancock
in the South offended the carpet-bag-
gers and their Radical friends in Con-
gress who endeavored by hostile legisla-
tion, directed against him, either to
lisre him retired from the military ser-
vice or to make his position aa Com-
mander of the Fifth Military Diatrict
irksome and embarrassing. Finally the
issue <of obeying a wrong or resigning his
Governorship was presented to him. He
choee the latter course, and in"a ? letter
;to a friend, in which he spoke of his
difficulties, he said: "Nothing can in;
ttmidate me from what 1 believe to be
hooeet and right." He made applica-
tion to be remoyed from bis command
on February 27, 1868, a victim of
Radical partisanship, whoee name had
become a tower of strength in the
land.

Qfoml H&noock was bronght oat In
1868 as M candidate for the Democratic

nomination for the Presidency. In tba
national convention of that year be re*
crived votes. Again, in 1876, be
reoeiyed at th* Bt Louis convention 75
votes for the same nomination. It will
be seen, therefore, that aa a candidate
for the Presidency in 1880 be baa a
Presidential record which does not lack
the important dement of the ooofidenoe
of hundreds of thousands of his fellow-
citizens in his availability as the man to
lead the Democracy to viotory. It may
be remarked, in conclusion, that be has
a large followingthroughout the ooontry,
and that he ia the ohoioe of Loaiaiana
and Texas and ofseveral other diatrioU
in the Southern States for President.

An Erie county girl says that one hug
is worth a dozen love letters. This Erie
oouuty girl seems to plaoe a good deal ot
value on a dozen love letters.? Peck's
Mihcaukcc Sun.
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u June 21, 1880. \
Mr Editor: ? > 1 *

In our last letter we jray&a
sketch of the route from Waynesvllle to
Pehart Springs. Witfi youf permission,
we will add a few facts in regard to this
section. This spring noted tor its med-
icinal properties, la situated on tke right
bank of Tennessee in a warm, Uninviting
spot, hemmed in on every side -by high
rugged clifis and towering mountains.
During the heat of the day it is quite
difficult to fiud a cool, pleaaaut place;
but early in the morning and late iu the
evening, when tbe ra/s of the Sun ate'
intercepted by tbe peaks and monutains,
a breeze riaes from the river cud causes
one to forget bis midday feelings. The
number of visitors is 40. Others are'
ooinlug in daily, showing that tbe merits

Pool ofSiloatn are beginning to
be better appreciated.. - Its ft*'--1* con-
sidered an unfailing remedy for dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, kidney affliction, and
impurity of blood. Each visitor exV
periences an eruptiou of the skiu and
leels that there is an argent demand for
sharpspointed fingers. The Tennessee
River is tbe only stream Iu which an'
Eastern'man can bathe with comfort,
pleasure, and profit.- The others are too
cool except to those inured to their clear,
shaded, cold siu ing-water. There is
at the eroquet gfonud a perpendicular
cliff 120 feet high,/torn which a fine view
ot tbe Tennessee Uiverean be obtained.
Mr. A. tells us that a doer being closely
and unremittingly pursued by his
dogs nuthoughtedly bounded overbite
eminence, reaching the ground below, a
mass of jelly. His pack of dogs eagerly
chasing, with difficulty checked, their
speed aud thereby escaped total anni»
hilatiou. On tbe left bauk ot the Teiuiest
see, there is a long shelviug rock faciug
the South called the sbeep house. This
rock is formed of layers, and its top
banga over sufficiently to ward off the
winter's Wind or screeh from tbe siinr
mer'ssnn. Many species of birds build
their nests on the side of it and other
locks along this meandering stream, be-
yond the reach of man. There is, three
huudred yards from this point an ex-
cavation, two hundred feet deep, sup-
pose to have been made by Spaniards
digging for gold. Five miles north of
the spriuf can be seen a lertile peninsula
of two hundred acres. The? isthmus
which connects this to the mainland is
only fifty yal-ds while tbe distance,
following the chanuel ot tbe river ia one
aud three quarter miles. This is valuable
property requiriug only a lew yards ot
fencing and supporting with its sponta-
neous grase a large number ot sbeep.
Leaving our invalid friends, we move up
the Tennessee River, and give Major.
Tom Redman a call. He is a fearless
daring man and poeseaes tbe unenviable
reputation of being tbe adviser and ehief
of the dealers in blockade whiskey in
tbe West, His favorite weapon ia the
pistol; and with this being a most excel-
lent shot, be has killed three men and
wounded several, always leaving the
field victorious aud not even singed by a
bail. This monarch wears an impara-
ble breastplate of iron aud such a
number of pistols that be can fire one
hundred and twentvVtimea) without re-
loading. He can:kill.the < amailesf- bird <
on the wing. W« lound him to bo
pleasant and friendly but flwaya m the
lookout and cautious. The uews from
Raleigh haa just arrived. The nomfaa-

receive the eolid support of the.
West. Mr. Tate, the popular and polisbv
ed young geutleinan from Alamance, ia
making a four through the Indian settle*-
meut,Tu search ufmedicinal plaiita and
roots, in tbe interest of the exemplary
business firm of Faooett k Mendeuhali.
His health ia rapidly improving.

.J*

On one occasion the Confederate t
Union armiea were drawn up in battle
array. "Stop a moment," said the lead*
er ot the former, stepping to the front
and speaking through the trumpet: *'lf
James A. Garfield occupies a position in
the opposing lines I*llgive bins a house
and lot ifhe'll come over and fight on
my aide." "Is there a carriage house at-
tached to the premises?" inquired Mr.
Garfield after a brief pause. The reply
was fN-no." "Very well," said Mr.
Garfield, rising in his stirtups: "theu I
spucn your base offer and will immedi-
ately proceed to knook thunder out of

u-" The two armiea oame together,
and< in a few minutes Mr. Garfield ex-
hibited the head of the Confederate lead-
er on the point of a fence rail. "May
this" he said, wiping the blood from his
sword with the leaf of burdoek; "may
this ever be the fate of tyrants! 7

"Wouldn't you like to have a bow?"
said tlhe bold yonng archer as they
sauntered down the field, and she mur*
mured "Yes," and the absorbed archer
said, "What kind of bow would you
prefer?' She quivered a little aej she
replied archly, "Ithink I should prefer
yfew," end then iho yonng man took it
in, and although be was an arrow-cheat*
ed youth be went to the target and heaved
a ball's s|gh.

A liquid called Naboli has been in-
vented, which la said to render dental
operations entirely paiuless. It is only
necessary to apply It to to be
operated upon to produce entire in-
sensibility to pain wbile tboOoothie be-
ing extracted or filled. Its influence
does no extend beyond '.be tooth to whicb
it is applied, and no damage can flow
front i*s use.

An exchange says: "The boat plays
bave the most villaiue in them." Then
why doesn't somebody dramatize the lto-
publican party?

Gleanings, w

The color line: Analiye,
'1 be WJpd.WQlhpr- and Uie; **:e«>ible

slipped always make a. spiking team.

A beau/ilul young girl is confined In

ins v"*i,liu

A j«ih>r at Auirtfh,
on a Tight Squfecte, or tbe Round
Dance." f »otrinv. ,J v> I

?' Blaine" i» tWname otn 'ttSr town
in Kausaa. Is ia'ie billed because it baa
just been laid out-.?-ftorton Pvtf.

The Cniflig*hotel ftefctiert* hie* of
heaven i*tbat-'fll U viie
itoH' ,aooj»iil i<»

New York's poptriation, according to
the censoa of 1800*7promises io reacb
nearly a millionj*bj|hJuMJ 11W

Whitaicer wiUMeffte;<*id will begin
bia discourse witb the-qnetation, 'Lend
me your ears J i* i

A leading bortt Jn onMee, Scotland,
is furnished thwuAetfi With furaiture
made in Grand "*pH% llieb.

A Ship tip*o*«r wbaiehA drift have
ballast '"* *

It cau scarcely be. possible that the
haudsome now worn by ladies

The book "Success with Small Frvits"

patch.
The reason some' tnen get M

slowlyin this wwfclfcWaoL» lbey spe»d
two-lbirds of tbeiftlße ulkh« about
wliat Ujey ai44»»eg%fr*M3«»mi dnnux
tbe olbef tbinAbey

An enterprising tens* tsifer baa dis-
covered that one rtnin didn't know
what ber doe* iTharel u8 a
great many Women who don't know

were be'jJ (filltLe dekgatw tbc?»

scheme*.
Fourteen girls, ttndeuta in tbe EJmira

college, are writing w'enatiltifcid - stiAi
which one <d ih*Allegheny eMr yj.
pare is publishing from L *

Bach girl sigua bet* luiatbls loQw auT"
tera which »be Writes.

Lynch lawappeani to haveafoed deal
o! baokbotM tillryew probe fMri'flai then -

kanea* toob reieaeeu a ion*tIM.wkm
they intended to lam, en Ue oiSkia# a
barrel ol beer.

*

There ian Mnnamua a< ??-
-

,

0001,17 \u25a0 'I fH
tree, who, wasagrapdmotbaraiMmn
She gave birth bWmS
years old. and tbe daughter wheo sli.aF-'
that age beeatpe. wuiiU*EA*dl

ciseo, a runaway riw|toiS|l n2i!y r,
ed, while rbe stern uucie
caught up with tbetrfamf ra^WciKrtheir coomg laiat-
his leg. \u25a0 , ..." ,

. . .
...

.ifillN '«
A committee on tableaux at s umii '

lilal celeb ratio 11 In
i,.vi»et*>n< UM|-URM prerty
i» l,wrr l

i mti «

every woman in tbe iirMn as IMI»? ?*?---

That committbe kneW
*

of help. .
An exchange aaya: "

I nrf~ltofa_T ~

much carrying as a honrijMiikiW -
..

will be foouU in the Pot
course it will, ifktan* t
to set tbe milk i>aH tmdwrtbenmww^y^

r.u

When you are
yonng girl and joo.wissn n ml, mnftL Iyou may be ablatft iIMtUA \u2666 > ? ?»?» ,
allow you WdSltoJUS*' :

on the reptile'* *bell. but frbet?, In aftA'vears, she thinks of. ,aI»Vbound to worry,. for. «m», eo2aT*UT
willfind that turtle, tiftdahrtl hiTovon""
foryotur pari In the la?is foiiwi 11 iff u 1

Thirty email boya.lh«BiniAiaitM>iW
were si lesleil fin holUing-*fWisuiuti»i

owners. ".The

i^nnjintnl^jf? h ""i">

'\u2666fleudera home^J^MaMM
,^U ..1 e' ic"t wUlo

He came iuto the saaddm
roll of manuscript uiidoc .Ida ..

said very politely:*TnjWpa BttSbhere about iWT *--»irtfrtTii\iklif1 nifcLi jTIed

room/' Plenty^WiWmkr^hrt^iuaert^U***
youfaell," replied. oa

2isr«t ta-w' >?«««

, Tb. p.rt. 'Si M

Orleans Picayihik says thkf a nfc23? J °

newspaper announced that at a HguSffi*. >

Hcau Convention held "in llicbiaan ti

Probably juat iiewi-the" aaiiOTl

Ohio lor P»seideut ttf 0 -


